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TWO BIG DANCES

IMS WEE

Sophomore Hop Friday Night
and Grail Dance Saturday; .

Also Baseball Game

BEAN: TALKS ON

Based on the Assumption That
When Man is Unchecked He

Will Do the Right Thing

carry out the plot of the play. Miss
Dortch tells how "Companion-Mate- "
Maggie leaves her farm home to be-

come enamoured with a fast stepping
dancer who works in the same vaude-
ville show as she does and eventually
to enter a companionate marriage
with him. Needless to say, and has
already been intimated, Maggie re-
turns to the paternal homestead and
marries her childhood sweetheart.
Walter Spearman will be the father,

sion at Raleigh; and Robert Burton
House, 1915, is Executive Secretary
of the University of North Carolina.
The remaining two of the 25 presi-
dents are still pursuing their elusiye
studies at Harvard and North Caro-
lina. .'

"Rich man, poor man, beggar
, man, thief,

- Lawyer, doctor, merchant, chief."
Sb runs the old nursery rhyme;

and undoubtedly it applied to Phi

The Pines is the favorite rendezvous for Club Gatherings,
Bridge Luncheons and Fraternity get-togethe- rs. We solicit this
kind of patronage;, feeling certain that everyone will be highly
pleased. Mrs. Vickers has the happy faculty for assisting in the
preparation for such functions and will cheerfully render her as-

sistance to make such' gatherings a huge success. For those as.
so'ciations and organizations which like to have dancing as a
feature of their program we offer our dance floor. For a simple

luncheon or a banquet,' The Pines solves the problem,

- THE PINES TEA ROOM

The number of chapel cuts allowed
to sophomores and freshmen who are

John W .Wessell the second husband,required to attend chapel regularly
Beta Kappa . presidents just as well
as to any other group of men. In
the twenty-fiv- e years of its existence

4 Miles from Chapel HillChapel Hill Boulevard

Two dances which are scheduled for
the coming week-en- d will usher in the
social season for the spring puarter.
The Sophomore class will hold its an-

nual hop and the Grail will stage the
first dance on its program for this
quarter.

The Sophomore dance will be held
Friday night, Aprii 5 in' the gym-
nasium. --The Dance Committee of the
class has engaged Jack Wardlaw's
Orchestra to play fovr the affair.
Under present plans all couples will

has been cut down from ten for each
class to four cuts a quarter for the
sophomores and three cuts a quarter
for the freshmen. Dean Bradshaw
made this announcement during a talk
yesterday morning in chapel.

In speaking of the honor system
yesterday morning in chapel, Dean
Bradshaw said that the basis of the
honor, system is the assumption that

Tom Badger, the companionate
spouse, Penelope Alexander the he-

roine's friend and Helen Dortch the
Maggie of the piece.

The time will be 8:30, the price one
dollar to all persons except season
ticket holders, and tickets, will be re-

served at Sutton's Drug Store from
today on as is usual.

Honor Men Turn
To Other Means

mm j( Here it is! Here it is! The Picture

J That has Thrilled the World!1 1 1 n ! 1 1 ilwhen a man is free and unchecked, admitted to the floor, but only un

at the , University the honorary
scholarship fraternity has produced
lawyers, doctors, 'merchants and
chiefs. It has turned out men who
have become rich and men who have
reemained poor. And as for beggars
and thieves why, the records and
statistics make no boast of such nor
have we been able to discover any
criminal achievements in the lives of
the 25 men on trial; but no doubt an
organization which can provide the
country with such diversified citi-

zens as doctors, lawyers, teachers, and
soldiers might some day even pro-
duce a reputable reprobate.

he will do the right thing. On this accompanied boys who are members
foundation the entire democratic of the Sophomore class will be allow--

theory of government is founded. Un- - ed to enter. The class colors will be

Wo TT?T.c?fTr 0t, ii laoj the feature of the decorations which TODAY " :j rXXX V VJ tJXIJJf T XXX AVUU VUV I

wav in the rieht direction, it is im- - are now being planned by experienc

possible to have a democratic govern- - ed decorators. The dance will begin
ment. The honor svstem is a train- - at nine o'clock and will close at one TO). ! IJjTr

(Continued from page one)
W. Turlington, 1910, is solicitor in
the United States Department of
State at Washington; and William1
J. Cocke of Asheville, is sudying law
at Oxford University."

Only Three Teachers x

. Out of the 25 presidents only three
men have followed the traditional
Phi Beta Kappa profession and now

ing ground for democracy in that the o'clock. Bill Carbine will lead the
figure, and will be assisted by Henrysuccess of the honor system depends
TT 1 T1 J TTT 1

on whether the student as a individual ouse ana-rere- . wyricK.

democratic The Grail dance wil1 be held in theis capable of having a
vprnmnnt " gymnasium on Saturday night, April

DR. R. R. CLARK
DENTIST

Office Over Bank of Chapel Hill

Telephone 385

which he 6, and is the first to be held underIn presenting his subject
the auspices of the Order this quarter.called an exposition of the honor svs-- dangle their golden keys before class

it. Mr. Alex Mendenhall's Tar Heel Boys willtem and not an exhortation for rooms full of students. These are
Thomas Palmer Nash, Jr., 1909, who
is professor at the University of

and DOiaOTO-Q- Vfurnish the music. The decorationsBradshaw quoted Dr. Prouty of the
department. wm De borate ana wiu oe TypicalGeolov "It seems to me

Tennessee College of Medicine;the No freshman will be,ii nnHT. wt vn Mipv in Pf springtime.
; admitted, either on the floor or as aIf vou believe in democracv. vou must Lawrence N. Morgan, professor at

the University of Oklahoma; 'and E.and the usual German Clubbelieve in the honor system, and if spectator,
A. Cameron, 1927, who teaches mathe,wt wiw in HpmnTftivir. vn rules in respect to conduct win De en and BETTY

COMPSONmatics at the University of Northforced. The dance will at 9:00begincan't believe in the honor system."
Carolina. Of the other 10 first honorThen Dean Bradshaw presented the r men two are doctors: Houstonsubject matter of a conversation he

Author Is On Hill Spencer Everett, 1919, engaged in
medical research work at Johns Hop-

kins Meciical
, College, , Baltimore;I I.

had had with Mr. Vivian Whitfield,
a graduate of the University who has
been a diplomatic agent of the United
States to several of the Latin Ameri- -

Sketching Houses
Mrs. Hope Summerall Chamber-- and Bereley Raney, of Raleigh, who

is studying medicine at Harvard Unican countries. Mr. Whitfield is of lain granddaughter of Elisha Mit-
versity. Two are scientists : Herman I2

r
the opinion that the countries, with chell and author o "Old Days in
which he has had relations are unable Chapel Hill," (a compilation of the
to borrow large sums of money for letters of. Mrs. Cornelia . Phillips

Cmon behind!

Meet these strange side-sho- w

people face to face!
See Carrie the Hula Dancer
and her world-wis-e side-kic- k

Lou.
See how they fight the he-m- an

leader the Barker
with the only weapon they
know will beat him . . . Love !

And see the surprising cli-

max when Lou falls madly
1 for the boy she wanted to

"get." .
4

Added
Collegians - Sportlight

Earl Marsh, 1917, geologist with the
Amerade Petroleum Company, in Tul-

sa, Oklahoma; and Joseph Lindsay
Cook, 1920, laboratory specialist in
Winston-Sale- m.

public works because there is not a J Spencer) was in Chapel Hill all this
a workinsr democratic government in week to make sketches" of a number

these countries. The men at the head of old homes here.

On trie campus, or for for
mal occasions, John Wards
have been trie autnenticfoot
wear .for many years

Our styles are designed es-

pecially to meet the college
man's requirements

of the governments are not able to What Others are Doing
Roy Melton Brown, 1905, has beenconduct themselves honestly when they PlaymakerS ' Will

engaged in public welfare work, asare in a position to make personal Present Plays field agent for the . State Board ofgain through their positions of trust.
This proves that unless one is able to
put aside personal gain in favor of

(Continued from page one)
WEDNESDAYunhappy home is further afflicted

honest actions democratic government
with the elopement of the wayward

is impossible.S

1 5 daughter with her "shiek." , WORLD'S. t : mi. i t j Premier

Charities and Public Welfare and as
Head of the Bureau of Institutional
Supervision. At present he is back
at the University of North Carolina
doing research work in sociology.
Hubert Walter Collins, 1913, is an ar-
my officer, serving as captain of the
302nd and 602nd Engineers, stationed
at Fort Dupont, Delaware. A. R.
Newsom, 1914, is Secretary of the
North Carolina Historical Commis

f-- k j . nn 1 I ijaurence inompson, wno piayeu
j. luapctiiYC xcawiciB tiie v&rt of Carl R0ffers. the slow and

ShOUld JSee MClntOSh clumsy husband in "Job's 'Kinfolks"

MEN'S SHOES
On Display at

STETSON "D" SHOP
Kluttz Bldg.,

' Chapel Hill, N. C.

is cast as the slick taxi man from
All students of the University who Fifth Street who runs off with the

are in quest of positions as teachers wife. Replacing " Thompson in the
this summer or next fall should see conjugal shoes this time is George

Showing!

"BRIDGE OR SAN"
Luis Rey
" With

Earnest Torrence - Lili Damita

C. E. Mcintosh, secretary of the Ehrhart. Of course, Mrs. Bailey will
School of Education, and fill out the fill Kizzie's role, while Nettina Stro- -
application blanks which he has for bach is to again be seen as Kate. Lois

i i--

that purpose. Due to the fact that Warden is to be seen in the part of
there seems to be an oversupply of the youthful wife.i ?

VACATION
How Will You Spend It?

The most profitable way will be to
sell the NEW INDEXED BIBLE.
Most 'helpful Bible , made, and' best
seller. Get commissions daily. We
deliver. Over one hundred other
good sellers. Get our Special Offer
to students.

Huse Sales Co., Atlanta, Ga.

teachers in the state at present this Helen Dortch has written an all
matter, is rather imperative. I negro comedy around the marriage

In the mountainous sections- - of I adventures of the Dortchs' last colori r

North Carolina there are a ; number ed cook who but recently left Chapel
of schools which operate only six j Hill for other parts, supposedly to
months of the year beginning in
the Summer and lasting through the Copy N-- 7 Job 5948 4x7 College Pubs. 1929
Fair months on account of the almost

rimpassable condition of the roads in

'.....

p try?--

iWinter. These particular schools are
looking for their teachers at this sea
son of the year. As a part of this
task they always get in touch with
the School of Education of the Uni
versity. Delicious and Refreshing

Oftentimes, recommendations from
the School of Education accompanied
by these application blanks filled out

1 i
result in teaching positions for the
applicants.

I IIITo Give Program
j-- rr Over Station WPTF

As a feature on the University
hour over Station WPTF in Raleigh,
Professor and Mrs. T. Smith Mc-Cork-le,

of the University of- - North
Carolina music faculty appeared yes

Whoa
HOLD EVERYTHINGl

HERE'S A LITTLE
t f

terday afternoon in a violin and piano
TFie upper class in tennis

uses the Dayton Steel Racquet EXTRA-CURRICUL- AR

DEMONSTRATION OF

recital. Their program consisted of
seven numbers, probably the most en-

joyable of which being Beethoven's
Sonata, No. 5, Professor McCorkle A PAUSE THAT'S GOI 1

playing this, accompanied at thei
piano by Mrs. McCorkle. The radio ING TO NEED PLENTY

REFRESHMENT. .program was only one of the many
appearances of this well known pair

But you don't have to
fall off a polo conv to dpm--

in this and other states.

McKibben To Talk To a.
'fS

onstrate the pause that re-
freshes. Every day in the

year 8 million people at

: Engineering Students

In the good old days of the po-

lite lob and the rainbow serve,
who cared about speed in a
racquet! Pray don't, partner-- But

today if rifles were al-

lowed, the favorite racquet
would be a Springfield 80-0- 6.

Tennis players everywhere
are changing to the Dayton
Steel Racquet 'because scien-
tific tests prove that steel is
faster than gut.

Using exactly the same
stroke, a ball driven from a
Dayton Steel Racquet will get

over a full step quicker. Its
extra springiness gives you. the
jump on speedier players.

Perfect balance more speed
accuracy ofa rifle. They're in

the Dayton Steel Racquet.
You'd practice for weeks to

step up the speed ofyour game
20 step into the store this .

afternoon and do it in 5 min-
utes. Play with a Dayton Steel
Racquet the fastest tennis
racquet in the world. Daytoa
Steel Racquet Co., Dayton,
Ohio.

-

The students in the Engineering
School and visitors will be addressed

. worK and at play, find it
in an

"-- (Friday morning by Frank P. McKib
ben, Consulting Engineer to the Gen

the best served drink in
. the world the pure drink

of natural flavors that
makes a little minute Ion?

eral Electric Company. Mr. McKib
ben has chosen as his subject "The
Processes of Welding-o- f Steel Build enough for a big rest.

The Coca-Col- a Co., Atlanta. Ga.
ings," and will illustrate his lectures D "it $ i 1 f 1by slides and blackboard figures. The
lecture will begin at 11 a. m. and will
be held in the auditorium of Phillips'

DAYTON EEIRACQUET
MILLION

A DAV

T O - B E

Hall. Mr. McKibben is coming on
the invitation of Professor Thorndike
Saville, of the Engineering School!

YOU CAN'T BEAT THE
PAUSE THAT REFRESHES

CO-- 0HA DI T O O O D TOfaculty. " GET W HE RE I T

1


